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CHAPTER 17 BLIND DATES 

Brian knew it, otherwise this woman would not have chatted to him on the plane, got into 

his car on the first day at work, or approached him under the pretext of taking Luke out. 

In the moment that Brian was about to erupt, Winnie said again. "But after getting in 

touch with you, I found that you are not the man I want, nor the man who can give me 

happiness. You are an uncontrollable Satan, which I cannot control." "So, Brian, listen, 

from now on, I give up. I will not seduce you or approach you. Please cancel the contract 

with me if you can." Winnie was angry, because Brian thought that she was seducing 

him. No matter how she defended, it was of no help, so she pretended to admit it and then 

give up, so he would not misunderstand her. "You'd better give up, or you'll have a 

terrible consequnce." Winnie found Brian was suddenly angry and looked at her with 

cold eyes. He was liked by many women, but it seemed that Winnie did not know it. 

Even if he was a murderous demon, he would not scare away the women. And Winnie 

gave up on him so easily, and he had never had such frustration, so he became angry. "I 

give up..." Winnie wanted to continue to clear the relationship between the two people, 

and at this moment, Megan took her mobile phone in. "Mommy, DaenerysAuntie's on the 

phone. I've got it on speakerphone. You can speak." Megan was very sensible. Looking at 

mommy's hands with water, she directly truned on the speaker and she helped to hold the 

phone. "Daenerys, what is it?” "Winwin, I have a man for you, if you are ok, I will 

arrange a meeting for you." Winnie did not think much. Daenerys's words were heard 

clearly bLKrian, so she was embarrassed. "Daenerys, I just got back and I am with the 

kid. Let’s change the date." "So what with the kid? I have told the man about you, and he 

said he didn't mind it. Winwin, I want you to marry a good man, so that you don't have to 

leave again." Daenerys was anxious, for fear that she could not find a reason to make 

Winnie stay in this year, for fear the she would leave again. "Daenerys, I..." Winnie 

looked up inadvertently, but saw sarcasm, anger and disdain in Brian’s eyes. Winnie was 

aware that this was a chance for Brian not to despise her. "Ok, you arrange it." "Really... I 

have already arranged the time and place. It is 10:00 tomorrow morning at the Meimei 

Cafe behind your company. I'll send you his picture later." Daenerys hung up the phone 

excitedly. Winnie felt relieved. In this way, Brian would not autocraticly think she had 

her purpose to get close to him. "Mommy, am I going to have Daddy? Great, if I have a 



father, no children will talk about me." Megan, with a mobile phone, excitedly ran to the 

living room and shared the news with Luke. But the atmosphere in the kitchen was still in 

low pressure. "Go out and wait. Dinner will be ready in a minute." Winnie turned to 

continue to cook and stopped looking at Brian’s sharp eyes. "I have something to deal 

with and I will pick up Luke later." Brian's face was clouded, as if a storm was coming. 

Winnie did not ask him to stay and felt relieved until she heard an angry sound of closing 

the door. Winnie came to the coffee shop at ten o'clock the next day. She was to act to 

Brian, but Daenerys had asked the man out. In order to save face of Daenerys, Winnie 

could only come. She came to the café and found the seat. Winnie took a breath of relief 

since the man had not come yet. She ordered a cup of American coffee, sat down and 

waited, but the man had not appeared yet. Time passed and Winnie lost her patience. It 

was good though to avoid the embarrassment of seeing a blind date, and she didn't make 

it hard for Daenerys if the man didn't show up. When Winnie got up to leave, a man 

suddenly appeared in front of her. Winnie looked at the man in front of her in shock. 

"Leo, why is you?" Winnie did not expect to see Leo here, also did not exepect to meet 

him again. “I didn't expect it was you either?” Leo's voice was obviously full of sarcasm. 

He looked up and down at Winnie in distain. "Well..." Winnie, in Leo ironical eyes, came 

back to her sense. She, in Leo’s heart, was a heinous cheater, a bad woman who could 

curse her mother to achieve her goal. So she did not feel strange that Leo looked at her in 

disdain. "Excuse me, but I have to go. We shall never see again lest you will be 

deceived." Winnie took a step to leave. "Wait, you're not here for a blind date today, 

you're here to cheat." Leo pulled Winnie and said angrily. "Yes, I am. But don’t worry, 

since I failed to cheat you, I will not do it again." Winnieshook off Leo's hand with force, 

but her way forward was blocked by Leo again."Winnie, it seems that you have a good 

life in these years. You must have cheat many men. I heard that you have already left B 

city. What target do you come back for?"Leo sneered resentfully. When he saw Winnie 

again, his heart hurt again.If the truth was not revealed, he would be cheated. If Winnie 

was not a cheater, they should live happily."It doesn't matter who I cheat, it's not you 

anyway, because your money won't get my attention."Winnie looked up at Leo angrily. 

He kept saying she was a cheater, why didn’t he talk about he betrayed her with her 

bestie?"I have less money? Winnie, you are blind, in B city, I am only second to Brian. 

Do you come back forBrian?"Leo said and sneered at Winnie. Brian was not a man 

Winnie could approach."Yes, you are right. I came back because I took a fancy to Brian. 



Well, he is more powerful than you, isn’t he?"Winnie did not explain. Since Leo thought 

so of her, she let him be. That would at least make her self-esteem less hurt.However, 

Winnie's words were heard clearly by Brian standing behind.Brian came earlier than 

Winnie. He did not know why he came. He just acted like a husband who tried to catch 

his cheating wife and did something he could not understand.But after hearing Winnie's 

true words, he felt that he had not come in vain and had gained a lot.Brian's entire face 

was covered in ice, except for a pair of eyes that could shoot bullets. He clenched his fists 

and gritted his teeth angrily."Winnie...What do you want? With your talent and your face, 

you could have got a good job and married a good man. Why do you cheat others? Why 

do you let me despise you?"Leo was furious and questioned Winnie loudly."Mr. Johnson, 

since the day you abandoned me, my life has been none of your business, and what I 

want to do is none of your business.""I don't want to meet you again. If we meet again, 

please treat me as a stranger. "Winnie did not quarrel or shout angrily. It had been four 

years, although her heart was still in faint pain, everything had gone and was 

meaningless.Winnie bypassed the table and left directly, leaving Leo who had no way to 

vent his anger.� 

 


